
Park89Bar        Bistro&

“where every bite tells a story.”



At Midleton Park Hotel, we use the best of locally sourced products & wholesome natural ingredients. Food & Beverage
items for sale contain the following allergens.

Peanuts (PN) | Tree Nuts (TN) | Sesame (SE) | Wheat (WH) | Lupin (LP) | Eggs (EG) | Milk (MK) |
Soya (SY) | Fish (FH) | Crustaceans (CS) | Molluscs (MS) | Celery (CY) | Mustard (MD) | Sulphites (SP)

All dishes may contain traces of nuts | Vegeterian (V)

If you suffer from or have the potential to suffer from allergies even though the allergens are listed on the menus please
make contact with one of our staff & inform us your dietary requirements

starters mains desserts
SOUP OF THE DAY
with parsley cream &
homemade brown bread
TN - WH - LP - EG - MK - CY - SP

BALLYCOTTON
HADDOCK & CHIPS
in tempura batter with
fries, pea mint purée &
sriracha mayo
TN - EG - MK - SP - FH - WH

WARM APPLE
CRUMBLE
with cinnamon, granola,
& custard
TN - MK - EG - WH

MALTESERS SUNDAE
with crushed malteser,
crème de menthe or
Baileys liqueur, vanilla
ice cream, & chocolate
sauce
WH - MK

LEMON CHEESECAKE
with almond praline,
scottish gingerbread
shortbread biscuit. &
blood orange sorbet
WH - MK - EG - PN

WARM CHOCOLATE &
HONEYCOMB
BROWNIE
with salted caramel ice
cream & chocolate
sauce
MK - EG - PN - SP - TN

ROAST OF THE DAY
with seasonal vegetables
champ mash & gravy
WH - MK - CY

SPINACH & RICOTTA
RAVIOLI PASTA (V)
with chestnut
mushrooms, tomato
provençale sauce,
watercress, & roast
garlic ciabatta
WH - EG - CY - MD

CHEF MICHEAL’S
HOMEMADE
TANDOORI CURRY (V)
with pear & lime
chutney, fresh
coriander, basmati rice,
& a poppadom
WH - MK

CLONAKILTY BLACK
PUDDING SALAD
with smoked maple
bacon, caramelised
cinnamon apple, and
parsnip crisp
WH - MK - MD

THAI STYLE FISH
CAKES
in panko breadcrumbs
with chilli & lime
oriental dressing
WH - MK - PN - SY

ARDSALLAGH GOATS
CHEESE TARTLET
with toasted flaked
almonds, spiced
beetroot relish, poached
peer, candied walnuts,
& salsa verde
WH - MK - EG - PN

early bird served from 3:00 PM to 6:00 PM

1 course meal at €20 excl. starters - 2 course meal at €25 - 3 course meal at €30


